
Some of you just don’t put
forth the same effort into
cleaning our outdoor furni-
ture as we do with our
indoor furniture. After all, it
lives outside and endures
the elements. 

Nonsense, said Gary
McCray of Laneventure, an
outdoor furniture manufac-
turer. He offers these tips for
prolonging the life of your
outdoor furniture:

ä For aluminum, apply a
coat of liquid wax at the start
of each season. And clean
with water and liquid deter-
gent twice a season.

ä For steel and iron, apply
liquid wax at least once a
year. Clean occasionally. If
rust appears, scrub with a

wire brush and touch up the
paint to prevent rust from
spreading. In the winter,
cover furniture or bring
inside.

ä For natural wicker, light-
ly spray with water every few
weeks and bring inside in
late fall. For synthetic wick-
er, hose off and clean with a
mild detergent and water. It
can be left outdoors all year.

ä For wood, apply a lin-
seed or hardwood oil finish
to preserve color. For
stained or painted wood,
apply several new coats of
stain or paint every year or
two.

BY TRICIA HOOCHUNG-PEREA
Copley News Service

Choosing a floor for the
smallest room in the house
can be a big decision. When
decorating the bathroom,
the choices are limited only
by budget and personal
preference.

Ron Brake, a flooring
installer based in
Petersburg, Ill., said home-
owners usually choose car-
pet, vinyl flooring or ceram-
ic tile.

“I see a lot of carpet in
bathrooms,” said Brake.
“It’s very nice because it’s
warm, soft and probably the
least expensive.” 

He noted, however, that
carpeting has drawbacks
when used in the bathroom.
Carpet’s tendencies to mold,
stain and retain odor make
it a poor choice for bath-
rooms used by small chil-
dren or those not vigilant
about moisture.

“If you go with carpeting,
go with something mold-
and mildew-resistant,” said
Brake. “They
now make a
bathroom car-
pet with a
special back-
ing.”

Vinyl is pop-
ular, espe-
cially among
do-it-your-
selfers. “It’s
probably the
best choice,”
Brake says.
“A lot of do-it-
yourselfers
can do a vinyl
peel-and-stick
floor. They
can save on
labor.”

Other
advantages
include easy
cleaning, a
wide variety
of patterns
and water
resistance.

“But the
downfall is
that vinyl tile
has joints so

water can get between (the
pieces),” said Brake. “It will
eventually curl up with
time.”

Brake also noted that less
expensive vinyl has a ten-
dency to tear easily.

Ceramic tiles also are
available in a variety of pat-
terns and can mimic more
expensive materials such as
natural stone. Glazed
ceramic tiles are also easy
to clean.

“Ceramic tile is a good
choice,” said Brake. “It can
last a lifetime, so it’s a big
commitment.”

Ceramic tiles offer many
benefits, including durabili-
ty, easy care, scratch and
fire resistance and water
resistance. Among ceram-
ics, porcelain tiles are par-
ticularly hearty and tend to
be the same color beneath
the surface, so they don’t
show white spots when they
chip.

“With ceramic tiles, you
can create your own designs
and be creative (with
arrangement),” he said.

“They can be put on walls,
surrounds, tubs, counter-
tops — anywhere.”

Brake said that consumers
choose a tile that has tex-
ture since a slick-surfaced
tile can create a slipping
hazard. The disadvantages
of ceramic tiles include
non-resilience, and being

hard and cold underfoot.
Ceramic tiles can be

warmed with radiant heat-
ing systems. Hydronic or
electric systems beneath
flooring material are invisi-
ble. These systems are usu-
ally professionally
installed.

For non-do-it-yourselfers,

the cost of professional
installation can be the most
important factor in the final
cost. Ceramic tile installa-
tion is the most time-con-
suming and therefore the
most expensive.

The materials’ costs vary
widely. Carpet costs run
from less than $1 per square

foot and up to $5 per square
foot. Similarly, vinyl floors
often run between $1 and $5
per square foot. Ceramic
tile usually costs around $1
to $6 per square foot. Check
with your flooring salesper-
son to see if the specific
flooring is appropriate for
bathroom use. 
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Architectural Elements of Michigan is a supplier of unique, finely crafted building
products and provides professional interior design services.

Corporate Office in The Village Center
1200 W. 11th Street, Suite 218
Traverse City, Michigan 49684
ph/fax 231-932-0172

New Design Center (Under Construction)
13975 S. Robinson Rd.
Traverse City, Michigan 49684
ph/fax 231-995-9700-toll/fax 866-995-4333
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HERITAGE Custom Cabinetry,
One of our fine product lines.

Introducing Top-Down/
Bottom-Up TiltAnywhere™

Operate the vanes with the
shading in any position.

Lower the shadings
from the top.

Raise the shadings
from the bottom.

Call today to see the
latest innovation from

Silhouette® window shadings.

Custom
Draperies

by Patrice
Call for in-home shopping

(231) 995-0536
Traverse City

©2004 Hunter Douglas Inc.® Registered trademark of Hunter Douglas Inc.
™ Trademark of Hunter Douglas Inc. 10/12.769107.hm
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955 S. Airport Road • Traverse City
(1/2 Block East of Garfield)

947-7363

Pine Furniture is only the Beginning...— New —

Kitchen Cabinets

• Ready to Finish
• Built to order

• Oak  • Maple  • Cherry  • Pine

Bookcases • Wallsystems
Entertainment Centers

(Custom available)

Very, very blue. 
Miss you, 

please come home.
Sincerely,

Blue Water Log Homes

T&G PANELING
1” by 6” RL E.M. White Pine.............................$.57 LF
1” by 8” RL E.M. White Pine.............................$.75 LF
1” by 6” RL E.M. Red Pine................................$.62 LF
1” by 8” RL E.M. Red Pine................................$.84 LF
1” by 6” RL E.M. Cedar.....................................$.76 LF

WOOD SIDING
2” by 8” RL White Pine, Hand Hewn..............$1.49 LF
3” by 8” by 8 ft. E.M. White Pine, HH .............$3.06 LF
3” by 10” RL. White Pine, HH .........................$3.94 LF
2” by 6” by 8 ft E.M. Cedar, HH ......................$1.49 LF
3” by 8” by 8 ft. E.M. Cedar, HH .....................$3.69 LF
2” by 4” White Pine Casing, HH .....................$1.10 LF

LOG FURNITURE (Unique 4” thick 1/2 log seats & tops)
Cedar Barstool 1/2 log seats, with back........$179.99
Cedar Barstool with back and swivel ............$259.99
Cedar Bar table 1/2 log with flare pedistal....$429.99
Cedar Floor Coat Rack with pegs.....................$99.99
Cedar 40” Round Dining Table ........................$549.99

INTERIOR SOLID WOOD DOORS
White Pine, 1 3/4” thick, solid wood, 2-panel with 7”
arched top rail, any size .................................$279.99

New 
2-Coat

High Solids Alkyd
PREMIER Savings Program

Log & Siding MSRP $70.95/gal.

October ONLY!!
Buy 6 gals... get 1 gal. 

FREE!!!
(equal to 17% savings)

(231) 258-9880 • 988 M 72 NW • Kalkaska
One mile west of US 131 on M-72

TIMBER TRADER EVERYDAY 10% DISCOUNT
Cetol 1, 
1 gallon ..............................................................$42.71
5 gallon ............................................................$202.28

Cetol 2, 3
1 gallon ..............................................................$49.01
5 gallon ............................................................$233.78

FFaallll  FFeessttiivvaall  ooff  SSaavviinnggss!!

10-12.hm.769403

Floor ‘em with style: Options are plentiful when choosing bathroom tile

CNS Photo by Amanda Brewer

Vinyl is a popular choice for bathroom
flooring — it’s durable, easy to install and
comes in numerous patterns.

Pamper your patio furniture

Dim all the lights
Here’s something that

will knock the daylights out
of your house.

Solatube International has
a dimmer option for its pop-
ular line of tubular skylights
that will regulate the
amount of sunlight directed
into dark rooms, hallways or
bathrooms.

“Many people want natur-
al light in their bedrooms.”
said Bill Powell, Solatube’s
customer service manager. 

With the dimmer, he said,
“you can turn it off com-
pletely or just soften it.”

Usually mounted on roofs,
the Solatube captures direct
and ambient natural light
and channels it through a
reflective system to a dif-
fuser on a room’s ceiling.
Operated from a wall switch,
the dimmer’s electric motor
controls a “butterfly”
diaphragm in the channel
that regulates the amount of
light. One switch can be
used for several dimmers.

The dimmer can be retro-
fitted into many existing
Solatube applications and is
available for 10-, 14- and 21-
inch models. For more, go to
www.solatube.com. 


